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WAHKi.ee.
Village Cohstable (to villager who 

has been knocked down by passing 
motor cyclist) : " You didn’t see the
number, but could you swear to the

Villager: “ I did; but I don’t think 'e 
'eard me.’’—Punch.

NEW 8TRENTHHEALTH AND HOME HINTS.
To cook smelts so that they will be 

attractive, fasten the head and tall to
gether with a too-thptck after the flsh 
Is dipped In e>gg and crumbs.

Candle ends melted and mixed wltn 
an equal quantity of tv.pentlne make 
an excellent polish for floors, oil cloths, 
etc. It Is equal to good beeswax.

en haggard from fatigue try a 
ath In which a little vinegar and

IN THE SPRING
Nature Needs Aid in Making New 

Health-giving Blood.Meenlster: "And why didn't ye come 
to the kirk last Sawbath?” Sandy: "I 
had nowt but a shillin' In my claes. 
that's ower muckle siller to pit In th* 
contribution box all at aln time."— 
Cleveland Leader.

" My wife made an engagement for 
me to dine at the Bing*. I forgot and 

hlng."
h anything?'' 
until I got home."

father," wrote a youngster 
we are all well and happy, 

grown ever so much, 
great deal more sense than 
have. Hoping the same of 

main, your affectionate son,

Whe

cologne have been added.
Most good housekeepers like to fill 

a few cans with apples In the spring 
for use later. In putting these up. the 
addition of one or t 
quart can gives a sest 
extremely well worth wh 
whole orange very 

ds, and can

In the spring the sy 
ing up. In the spring 
and strong you must 
blood, Just as the 
new sap. Nature 
without this new blood you wUl feel 
weak and languid. You may have 
twinges of rheumatism or the sharp 
stabbing pains of neuralgia. Often 
there are disfiguring pimples or erup
tions on the skin. In other cases 
there Is merely a feeling of tiredness 
and a variable appetltei Any of 
these are signs that the blood 1s out 
of order—(that the Indoor life of win
ter has itold upon you. Whet Is 
needed to put you right Is a tonic, 
and in all the world there Is no 
tonic can equal Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills. These Pills actually make 
new, rich, red blood — your greatest 
need In spring. This new blood 
drives out disease, clears the skin 
and makes weak, easily tired men 
and women and children bright, ac
tive and strong. Mis» A. M. Dugay, 
Lowe Covet N.8., says: "I believe 
I owe my life to Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. My blood seemed to have 
turned to waiter. I was pale as a 
sheet: I suffered from headaches, and 

pecs seemed to be 
before my eyes. As the 

progressed my limbs began 
, and It was feared that 

dropsy had sti( In and that my 
was hopeleiss. ITp to this time 
doctors had al. 
withstand1!

using Dr. Williams 
after taking a few boxes I was 
Improved. I kept on using the 
until I had taken eight boxes,

stem needs (on
to be healthy 

have new 
trees must have 
demands It and

to eachgee
and richness 
lie. Slice the 

thin rejecting pnly 
In the usual man-

wo (Tan
went tls 

" Catcl 
" Nut

" Dear f 
of twelve, “ 
The baby has 
and has a 
he used to 
you, I re 
James."

Celery In Apple Cups.—Cut a good- 
slxed head of celery Into ‘««If-inch 
pieces, slice two cucumbers thin, cut 
a dozen stuffed olives In rings. Add 
half as many English walnut me 
you have pieces of celery Chop part 
of them, using some whole to scatter 

i of the salad. Mix with mayon- 
flll apples which have been

" Pa, I wish we were Christian 
Scientists."

" Why ?u 
" Cos 1 

ain't afr

nalse and 
previously scooped out. Serve on 1 
tuce leaves. are, an’ he 

pies."
Willie Green's folks 
aid to eat green appFrench Mustard—Slice 

cover with go 
or three days; pour 
a basin: put into It 

of nenner. one of

nega
Tnto

teaspoonful of pepper, 
one tablespoonful of bro 
mustard enough to thicken; 
the must 
flour for 
on the stove and stir until 
when remove and use It cold. 

Fritte
slices or par 

eggs beaten

vinegar
‘off lie sick?"

" What is the 
“ Enlarged poc 

self-conceit."

"Is 
" Yes.

matter?"
iketbouk and inflamedwn sugar,

.th
ildgar as you woul 

x all together: set 
stir until it bolls,

ard for vine 
gravy; ml " He has such good manners."

" Well, they ought to be good." 
"Why "
" He

at home.

floating s 
slant lv 
trouble 
to swell,

uses them when he Is■ad.—Cut thl 
ad. the

mixture:—Three 
Ilk or

soft and 
e. and brown

ckers of Sliced Bn 
of partly stale bree 
Ise. and trim off the 
the following 
aten well, half pint m 

m. and a little salt. Dip the 
nd take out when a little 

fry on a buttered grlddl 
light

nd"

me, but not*" What kind of a tree Is that?" 
"A dogwood."
"How do they tell?"
"By the bark."

ttended
ng l kn*t growing 
at this Juncture I

’ Pink Pills, and
"pills

my health was completely restored.”
Bold by all medicine dealers or by 

mall at 50 cents a box. or six boxes 
m The Dr. Williams’ 

Ilrockvllltx Ont.

ider the most" What du 
crying need 

"I don t I 
the

you cons 
of the age."' 

hut If 
most crying need of 

uld have said

brown.
An Economical Custard.—Boll one 

pint of new milk In an camelled sauce
pan. with a quarter of a candled lemon 
rind cut In strips, two bay leaves, and 
sugar |o taste. Meanwhile, rub down 
smooth a dessert spoonful of rice 
flour into a cup of cold milk, and 
mix with the eggs well beaten. Take 
about half of the hot milk and mix 
with the cold milk and eggs, then 
pour It hack Into the saucepan, and 
stir It one way till K thickens and Is 
on the point of boiling. Next pour It 
out Into a Jug, or other vessel, stir II 
for some time, adding a tahlespoonful 
of peach water, and any flavoring you 
please.

Cold Meats.—One of the simplest 
things to he done with cold meat Is to 
prepare It with an aspic jelly. To 
use cold lamb, remove the meiCt from 
the hones, cover the bones with water 
add a hit of onion Juice, a sprig of 
parsley, a hay leaf, and salt and cay
enne. and simmer till you have a pint 
<»f good stock. If It happens that you 
have hut few hones and the stork Is 
not strong enough, put In few drop* 
of kitchen bouquet. Dissolve an even 
tableapnonful of gelatine In cold water, 
stir this In. and strain through a flan
nel hag till clear. Cut the cold meats 
Into small even pieces and drain n 
cuii of conked and seasoned peas. Lav 
a spoonful of peas flrsl In a mold, 
then a layer of lamb, then more peas. 

g and so on until the mold Is quite full.
" Eour the stork over and set awav to 

grow perfectly cold. In serving turn 
this out on a platter, surround with a 
circle of slices of nnrd-holled egg mix
ed with sprigs of parsley, or with a 
rlrrle of tomato slices with French 
dressing. A dish of the same kind 
may he made of veal Instead of lamb, 
or even of sliced beef, though this Is 
not as ignod.

t
you had said 
the nlgut, 1 

sterilized milk."
mall at 60 cents 
for $2.60 fro 
Medicine Co.,

wled the" No use of talking." 
freckled

“ In

ds"I youth on the roadside fence, 
certainly is money in cattle." 
the stock - raising business, 

man?" asked the tourist, 
not exactly; but an auto 
r that spotted calf a few 

ago and the man with the 6tg 
acles over his eyes got out and 

me a $5 note."
dollars? That's not so much 

good-sized calf."
but, mister, the calf xvasn't

young 
" No,

ran over t

handed 
“ Five

V»,

" Have you been 
"Txvlcet, mum." 
“ And

ever a sunbeam lost, and 
drop of rain;

a carol sweet that was
mobile

There was never a noble thought but 
through endless years It lives.

And never a blacksmith's blow, but an 
endless use It gives, 

ow, then, that it still holds true, 
from the skies to the humblest 
■oil.

That there 
there Is

as never a 
g in vain;

Kn
married, Bridget?*;

y children?" 
ree. One he th* 
•nd husband, an'

1^ no wasted love, and 
no wasted toll." YIs. mum

l bird wife av me seen....____
two by the i^cnnd wife av m

you an> 
—I’ve th

THE JOY OF WORK." I hear you have traded doctors." 
" Yes."
" What was the matter with the 

old one?"
“ Nothing,

Just no

iot look on your work as a 
ity. If you choose, you can 

make it Interesting. Throw your 
heart Into It, master Its meaning, 

ce out the causes and previous 
•y, consider it in all * Its bear- X 

Inge, think how many even the hum- 
bleat labor may benefit, and there is 
scarcely one of our duties which we 
may not look to with enthusias 
You will

I Hi diidull
but I couldn't 

w\ and I thought I wo
pay him 
uld divide tra

hist'»r

"Lei the GOLD DUST Twine do Your week'
work, and 

u will
get to love your 

you do It with delight 
do it with ease. Even If 
you find this Impossible. if for a 
time it seems mere drudgery, this 
may be Just what you require; It
may be good like mountain air to 
brace up your character. — Lord 
Avebury.

if yo
at first

V

It Is noble to he able to Ignore crit
icism. to crucify vanity, and to con
sider the good of our fellow men. It 
requires n heart full of grace to do 
these things. Criticism cuts deep In
to a sensitive soul, vanity clings ten
aciously to the human heart 
selfishness sits snug In the 
n mighty Power, higher 
selves, releases us from th

Teacher: i snail not Keep you alter 
school, Johnnie. You may go home

ohnnle: I don't want ter go 
There's a baby Just come to

noo
w."

GOLD DUST
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Teacher: You ought to be glad, 
Johnnie. A dear little baby—

Johnnie (vehemently): I ain’t glad!
blames me for

soul, until 
than our- 
elr domln- Pa'll blame me—he

everything-

i


